President’s Council and Mercy 1000
Frequently Asked Questions
How long does my membership last?
The one year membership expiration date is set for one year from the last day of
the month that the donation is made.

Can I make monthly payments toward my membership?
There are two monthly payment options for President’s Council members:
1. Donors can set up their credit card to make auto-recurring donations by making a
donation online at scripps.org/joinPC for $100 and selecting “Recurring.”
2. Pledge payments of $1,000 can also be selected, which can be paid monthly
throughout the year.

How do I become a member of President’s Council or Mercy 1000?
Donations of $1,000 and above towards our “greatest needs” can be made:
- Online via a credit card at scripps.org/joinPC
- Mail a check to Scripps Health Foundation PO Box 2669 La Jolla, CA 92038
- Call us at 858-678-7061

What are my membership benefits?
As a President’s Council or Mercy 1000 member, you receive an annual parking pass,
subscription to San Diego Health Magazine, and invitations to our virtual health series
where you can hear firsthand from Scripps leadership and physicians about the latest
at Scripps Health.

How do I select a chapter?
Chapter selections can be made by making a donation to a specific campus or by
calling 858-678-7063.

Who do I contact if I have questions?
The department of Annual Giving can be reached at 858-678-7063 or 858-678-7061 or
via email at PresidentsCouncil@scrippshealth.org

What does my donation help to support at Scripps Health?
Your President’s Council support is an investment in the future of medicine, health care
and our community. Donations towards our “greatest needs” allow Scripps Health to
respond to the healthcare needs of our community, improve access to high quality
health care for countless San Diegans, train the next generation of health care providers
and recruit the best and the brightest new physicians.

How will I be notified that my membership is expiring?
Renewal notices are sent the month that your membership expires. If you prefer a
different renewal date, please contact 858-678-7063.

What happens when my membership expires?
Your parking card expires the same date your membership expires. We will notify you
to let you know when it is time to renew.

Do I receive a new Parking Card when I renew?
No, your parking card has a chip that allows us to re-activate your parking pass for
another year upon receipt of your President’s Council renewal donation.

Does my membership due date always stay the same?
Yes, your membership expiration date will stay the same regardless of when you make
your renewal donation.

How do I use my parking card at the facilities?
When you enter a Scripps facility, please scan your card at the entrance to open the
gate (Please note, you do not need to take a ticket). When exiting, simply scan your
card again and the gate will open. If you experience difficulties, please inform the

parking attendants or security that you are a President’s Council member at
858-678-7061, which gives you complimentary parking. After you exit, please contact
Annual Giving to let them know you were experiencing issues.
You can access comprehensive instructions on how to use your parking card here.

